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Mission Statement
The Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre promotes a strong, healthy community. In the spirit of co-opera on from
the wisdom of our Elders, we will put into prac ce tradi onal and non-tradi onal ways to achieve an
emo onal, spiritual, mental and physical well-being.

Staﬀ Member Oath of Commitment
“I will, with my co-workers and the members of the Cowichan Community promote a strong, healthy
community. In the spirit of co-opera on from the wisdom of the Elders, I will put into prac ce tradi onal
and non-tradi onal ways to achieve an emo onal, spiritual, mental and physical well-being. I promise
the members of this community that any informa on that comes to me as a result of this work will be
kept conﬁden al. In my work, I am trusted with secret ma ers and I promise that I will not betray that
trust.”

Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre Goals
1.

Delivers programs and services that will encourage and enable individuals to adopt healthy lifestyles.

2.

Works together with the Cowichan Tribes Council, the Health Advisory Commi ee, All Services staﬀ,
other agencies and the community to promote an environment, which is suppor ve of healthy
lifestyle changes.

3.

Incorporates into its programs and services the tradi onal ways of the Cowichan people, which
demonstrate respect for individuals, families and the community.

4.

Works towards a health service, which is controlled and managed by Cowichan people, and
promotes independence, self-determina on and choice.

5.

Ensures that the community receives the best care possible through the ongoing monitoring,
evalua on of all programs and services oﬀered by the Centre and learning organiza on prac ce.

6.

Preserves, promotes and enhances the provision of safe, quality care to members and their families
as well as creates a healthy work environment or work place.
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Message from the Health Directors

Jennifer Jones,
Health Director

Derek Thompson,
Associate Health Director

Reanna August
A/Execu ve Assistant

Huy ch q’u to all of our health centre staﬀ for their caring spirit, dedica on and the excep onal skills they bring to
assis ng Cowichan Tribes members in achieving their health and wellbeing goals. They certainly rose to the
challenges that come with oﬀering more programs and services in an increasingly limited amount of space.
We’d also like to acknowledge the Cowichan Tribes members and our community partners who share their me and
exper se to help us refresh our strategic priori es and achieve our goals.
Highlights


This year we con nued to look ahead with the development of our 2017-2018 Strategic Plan in order to set the
stage for providing high-quality, culturally appropriate services to our growing and changing community.



We made signiﬁcant progress in nego a ng and planning the much-needed expansion of our facili es—a priority
that will help us to achieve our goal of becoming a central hub where community members can receive services
in the most meaningful way possible.



A number of our staﬀ and Health Advisory Commi ee members took part in an educa on session at the South
Central Founda on Health Campus in Alaska in May 2016 to learn more about their innova ve Nuka model of
health care. We are currently assessing this model, as well as others, to determine the best path forward in the
development of holis c, integrated care and the expansion of our facili es.



Another success, was the way our staﬀ worked more eﬀec vely together across programs and services, and with
their clients, developing rela onships through good communica on systems to strengthen the “circle of care” for
community members. We were able to integrate a more client/family-centred and culturally-based approach, by
integra ng the knowledge and experience of our staﬀ who listen to their clients on a daily basis to understand
what is needed.



We were also fortunate this year, to be able to work with our partners and receive funding to provide addi onal
resources so that community members can access a wider range of services, including: Occupa onal Therapy,
Speech Therapy, Acupuncture, Primary Care Physicians, Nurse Prac oners and a Pharmacist.
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Improving the quality and safety of our programs and services is another one of our ongoing priori es. This year,
we were pleased to par cipate in our second on-site survey with Accredita on Canada in September 2016, and
maintain our accredited status as a result.
Our staﬀ worked hard to meet a number of new standards, and the exper se gained was well worth the extra
eﬀort. We are grateful to our staﬀ for their ongoing commitment to pu ng clients and families ﬁrst by
con nuously improving the quality and safety of our programs and services.

Jennifer Jones, Health Director
Derek Thompson, Associate Health Director
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Health Advisory Commi ee

Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre is governed by Cowichan Tribes Chief and Council. The
Health Advisory Commi ee (HAC) members are appointed by Chief and Council.
Appointed members for 2016-2017 were Alfreda Page, Albie Charlie, Cindy Daniels, Ron
Daniels, Debra Toporowski, Louie Johnnie, Janelle Paige and Chief William “Chip”
Seymour (ex-oﬃcio).
Cowichan Tribes staﬀ members also on the commi ee, included General Manager
Maureen Tommy, Health Director Jennifer Jones and Associate Health Director Derek
Thompson.
We appreciate the hard work of the commi ee which guides the health centre as we work towards achieving our
strategic goals and improving the quality and safety of the services provided.
This year the commi ee conducted an assessment of their structure and ac vi es, and developed an ac on plan to
follow up on areas for improvement. These ini a ves included training in several areas: quality improvement and
safety; health governance; and, orienta on for new members. The commi ee also reviewed their Terms of Reference
which sets out their roles and responsibili es as an advisory body.
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I have been honoured to be able to provide Medical Health Oﬃcer (MHO) support since the
fall of 2011 for Cowichan Tribes and it has been a very enjoyable part of my work. We will be
very fortunate in the upcoming year to have a Medical Health Oﬃcer dedicated to the valley
who will work with Cowichan Tribes and assume this func on. Cowichan Tribes and
Ts’ewulhtun Health Services con nue to demonstrate leadership in the area of public health.
Pertussis
Pertussis resulted in several clusters of disease outbreaks and involved numerous households
and families. The quick and comprehensive response by the Ts’ewulhtun nurses eﬀec vely
contained local community transmission. This was aided by the good immuniza on levels in
the community. The illness transmission tended to aﬀect insuﬃciently immunized households.
The ongoing presence of the illness is a constant reminder for the need for immuniza on for all
community members to protect the whole community.
Water and Sewerage Systems

Paul Hasselback
Medical Health
Oﬃcer, Central Island,
Island Health

Over the past ﬁve years the community has beneﬁted from several water system improvements and resolu on of long
standing drinking water problems. These eﬀorts have con nued and joint water and sewer projects con nue to bring
community lands towards the na onal expecta ons for all residents.
HIV, Syphilis, Hepa

s C and Sexually Transmi ed Infec ons

Cowichan-Tribes-speciﬁc informa on for bloodborne and sexually transmi ed illnesses is not available. Provincially,
increases in syphilis and other sexually transmi ed infec ons have been noted, a reversing trend from years of
moderate decreases. Within the local area, increases are being noted in syphilis and HIV. New guidelines have doubled
rou ne tes ng for both HIV and Hepa s C. Under these new guidelines all persons should be tested every ﬁve years
for HIV and persons in community groups who carry an excess burden should be tested annually or even more
frequently. Some Aboriginal groups carry an excess burden of illness, so please encourage tes ng in family and friends
as a normal health ac vity. Those with no risks may beneﬁt from a single Hepa s C test.
Children’s Wellbeing
The Cowichan area has a rate of children in care which is one of the highest on the Island, and, on the whole, the
Island is much higher than the province. Amongst this group of children, those of Aboriginal ancestry are
dispropor onately over-represented. Children in the area tend to be less prepared for school (are more vulnerable)
and tend to have higher hospitaliza on rates.
Substance Use Harms
The past year has seen a surge in tragedy associated with overdoses in the area. While not speciﬁc to Cowichan Tribes,
provincial analysis has demonstrated that First Na ons people are carrying a dispropor onate burden of this tragedy.
In April of 2016, a provincial state of public health emergency was declared and con nues. Regre ably, 2016 levels of
fatali es and overdoses increased drama cally, including in the Cowichan Valley. The loss of lives and impacts of
substance use takes its toll on those aﬀected, their families and their communi es.
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Tobacco use as measured by smoking during pregnancy is nearly double the BC rate and 50 per cent higher than the
Island. A challenge to Cowichan Tribes is to provide leadership amongst First Na ons in providing eﬀorts to reduce the
impact of smoking within the community and adop ng policies to reduce use within the community.
The proposed decriminaliza on of cannabis will present a new set of challenges. Cannabis introduces a new set of
public health issues and poten al harms related to recrea onal use as well some beneﬁt for medicinal purposes.
It con nues to be an honour and a pleasure to work with the Ts’ewulhtun Health Services team and members of
Cowichan Tribes.
Yours in Health,

Paul Hasselback MD, MSc, FRCPC
Medical Health Oﬃcer, PH/cl

H

T Q ’ (Safe Drinking Water Commi ee)

We would like to acknowledge Doreen Peter, Lydia Seymour, Lisa Daniels, and Julianne Alphonse for their hard work
and dedica on to the Drinking Water Safety Program. These individuals conduct the bacteriological water sampling on
a weekly basis. The samples are analyzed in the ﬁeld laboratory at Cowichan Tribes operated by the Community Based
Water Monitors. Audit samples are also submi ed to the BC Centre for Disease Control laboratory to verify the
accuracy of the water sampling program. Thank you Doreen, Lydia, Lisa, and Julianne for your con nued dedica on to
the program and for upgrading and maintaining your skills and training.
Water samples results are sent to our department and in the event of an adverse result we work closely with the
community to determine the source of contamina on and provide recommenda ons for correc ve ac on.
Consistent rou ne water sampling is an important component of a safe drinking water plan. Safe drinking water is a
key concern when protec ng public health and preven ng disease outbreaks. Regular in-community sampling also
solidiﬁes conﬁdence in the drinking water among consumers and can provide valuable training and experience for the
CBWM(s). The sampling frequency is also important with respect to qualifying for funding under the Drinking Water
Safety Program.
The Environmental Health Oﬃcer par cipates as a member of the Cowichan Tribes Water Commi ee in collabora on
with representa on from the Health Centre, Sustainable Housing Department, Opera ons and Maintenance
Department, Lands and Governance Department, and Island Health. The commi ee meets monthly to review and
discuss water related planning and coordina on. The commi ee is an important link between the various individuals
and departments that are involved in safe drinking water infrastructure and management.
The EPHP provides public educa on about safe drinking water and risk preven on; training and educa on material to
Community-Based Water Monitors (CBWMs); drinking water quality tes ng; reviews and interprets drinking water
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Environmental Health
quality results according to the latest version of the
Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water Quality including
bacteriological, chemical, physical and radiological
parameters; and provides engineering reviews of water
infrastructure project proposals from a public health
perspec ve.
Community Water Systems
Cowichan Tribes operates, maintains, and monitors a variety
of community water systems (CWS). There are nine (9)
community water systems in total. Cowichan Tribes also
monitors and assists community members with private well
water supplied homes. There were approximately eight (8)
individual water systems (IWS) tested during the 2016 ﬁscal
year. Four were sa sfactory and four had unsa sfactory
results for total coliform bacteria counts.
Several individual water systems have Boil Water Advisories and/or Do Not Consume Advisories in place either due to
unpredictable changes in bacteriological water quality, or exceedances of health related chemical parameters such as
arsenic content.
Discussions at the Cowichan Tribes Water Commi ee iden ﬁed a need to establish a reliable inventory of private wells
and private water treatment systems in place (if any), set frequencies for maintaining water treatment, and establish
consistent frequencies for water monitoring. Work in this area will be ongoing in the next ﬁscal year.
There was a signiﬁcant water incident at ClemClemuluts water distribu on area served by the City of Duncan municipal
water system. On November 5, 2016 there was a water main break at the Tzouhalem River crossing resul ng in water
service loss to ClemClemuluts residents (~14 homes) and the Longhouse. FNHA EPHS were contacted on our
emergency a er hours line and assisted with response. A Boil Water Advisory was put in place while an emergency
trucked water system was constructed and monitored for water quality. EPHS worked with Cowichan Tribes, Chatwin
Engineering, the water hauling company, and Indigenous and Northern Aﬀairs Canada (INAC) to ensure the emergency
water system provided suitable quan es of water for the household needs of the aﬀected families and longhouse. A
water quality monitoring program was established to monitor chlorine residuals and bacteriological water quality.
Several public mee ngs were held to keep aﬀected residents informed. On February 1, 2017 the Boil Water Advisory
was li ed and communicated to the local area residents at a public mee ng. Plans to reconstruct the water delivery
system were developed and expedited in eﬀorts to provide a long term solu on. Construc on is expected during the
2017 ﬁscal year.
Dougan’s Lake CWS remained on a Boil Water Advisory for the 2016 ﬁscal year. Bacteriological water quality improved
greatly during the 2016 ﬁscal year. The water pressure issues for this system were repaired and overall system
opera on and maintenance was greatly improved. A capital project to connect Dougan’s Lake to the Cowichan Bay
municipal water system was developed and is moving forward for the 2017 ﬁscal year. This would provide a stable long
term water supply system for the area.
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One CWS showed signiﬁcant improvements in bacteriological water
quality, but remained on a Boil Water Advisory. This system requires
review to iden fy the source of bacteriological contamina on and to
ensure adequate water treatment and disinfec on is in place. An
inspec on should be conducted during the 2017 ﬁscal year to review
this water system and the number of homes served.
In general, all other water samples collected were acceptable for
human health and met the Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water
Quality. There were occasional Total coliform detec ons on a few
CWS, however follow up samples indicated water quality had
returned to sa sfactory levels. The contribu on agreement for
Cowichan Tribes First Na on an cipates 192 samples to be collected,
this was met and exceeded.
Chemical Summary
Baseline chemical sampling of all First Na ons community water systems occurs at an approximate 5 year basis.
Baseline sampling was last completed in the spring of 2015. All chemical and radiological parameters tested were
acceptable when compared against the Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water Quality, recent edi on.
Lead and Copper sampling occurred during the 2016 ﬁscal year at Daycare and School facili es in Cowichan Tribes to
ensure levels were with acceptable levels when compared against the Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water Quality,
recent edi on. Copper and Lead are o en found in higher levels a er water sits stagnant for periods of me such as
overnight in plumbing lines. Lead can have detrimental eﬀects on children’s central nervous systems aﬀec ng their
healthy development.
The tes ng involved sampling of ﬁrst ﬂush water that had sat in pipes overnight, followed by addi onal tes ng at 30
seconds, 1 minute, and when water temperature stabilized to cold intervals. Lead and copper levels were found to be
acceptable with the excep on of Lelum Eulyth Daycare. Lelum Eulyth had a lead exceedance on the ﬁrst ﬂush sample
only. Re-tes ng was conducted at Lelum Eulyth Daycare and increased levels of lead were found to be related to a
drinking water fountain. Direc on was provided to ﬂush water ﬁxtures un l water runs cold prior to use each day.
Lelum Eulyth later underwent building renova ons which removed the drinking water fountain.
Wastewater
EPHP iden ﬁes exis ng and poten al hazards associated with wastewater disposal in order to reduce and prevent
public health risks. Program ac vi es focus on community wastewater treatment plants as well as on-site sewage
disposal systems. Ac vi es include onsite inspec on and installa on approvals, conduc ng environmental public
health assessments, providing public educa on, and providing engineering reviews of wastewater infrastructure
project proposals from a public health perspec ve.
Municipal Sewage Systems
Two municipal sewer system projects were reviewed during the 2015 ﬁscal year: Jack Road Sanitary Sewer Project, and
Boys Road Sanitary Sewer Project. Both projects were reviewed by Environmental Public Health Service and comments
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were provided to the design engineers Chatwyn Engineering. These projects moved into ﬁnal design and construc on
during the 2016 ﬁscal year.
Solid Waste Disposal
Solid waste or garbage can become a public health hazard if it is not managed properly. For example household
garbage, discarded res, appliances, furniture and abandoned cars may pose health and safety risks. Waste disposal
sites can a ract disease-spreading pests and can leach pollutants that contaminate the air, soil and water, including
drinking water supplies. EPHP works with communi es and other agencies to help limit public health risks posed by
solid waste disposal. Ac vi es include conduc ng environmental public health assessments of disposal sites and
transfer sta ons, and providing advice and public educa on about health waste disposal prac ces, and providing
engineering reviews of solid waste site project proposals from a public health perspec ve.
Healthy Housing
There were ﬁve requests for housing inspec ons received by this oﬃce for the ﬁscal year of 2016.
These inspec ons were completed and inspec on reports were provided to Cowichan Tribes Sustainable Housing
Department and INAC. The community should con nue to monitor its housing stock and make repairs and
improvements as needed, to facilitate the longevity of the infrastructure. The inspec ons are followed by reports that
are provided to the band administra on. These reports can be submi ed to AANDC to access speciﬁc funding for
renova ons, remedia on and/or repairs, in certain cases.
Community and Public Facili es Inspec ons
During the 2016 ﬁscal year Inspec ons were conducted at the Quw’utsun Cultural and Conference Centre; as well as
at three Educa onal portables, for air quality concerns. Inspec on reports including observa ons and
recommenda ons were provided to Cowichan Tribes. A mobile food facility “Don’t Bannock” had plans and
speciﬁca ons reviewed, opening inspec ons, and issuance of a Cer ﬁcate of Compliance.
Environmental Communicable Disease Control
The Environmental Public Health Program is responsible for the environmental public health component of
communicable disease control. All regular program ac vi es, for example, public health inspec ons, water
monitoring, and food handler training, aim to prevent illness and the spread of communicable diseases. Speciﬁc
surveillance, inves ga on and educa onal ac vi es are also undertaken to address environmental health
communicable diseases (i.e., those that are foodborne or waterborne (e.g., Salmonella and E. coli) or vector borne
(e.g., West Nile virus, Rabies, Lyme disease). All ac vi es are carried out in collabora on with local, regional,
provincial and/or na onal communicable disease staﬀ (including but not limited to nurses, epidemiologists and
Regional Medical Oﬃcers).
One report of suspect communicable disease, foodborne illness, was received by the EPHS in February of 2017. The
EHO worked with Island Health to inves gate the illness and report back to the complainant.
Respec ully Submi ed by:
Keir Cordner, EHO
Coastal District, Environmental Health Services
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Clerical Administra on/Medical Transporta on

Veronica Smith,
Clerk (Term)

Joe e Antoine,
Clerk

Anna-Lee Antoine, Clerk

Arlene Alphonse,
Clerk

Perry George, Medical
Transporta on Driver

Connie Clark, Medical
Transporta on Driver

Dorothy Joe, Medical
Transporta on Driver

Robert Goldsmith,
A er Hours Medical
Transporta on Driver

Lori Ellio , Oﬃce Manager, Medical Transporta on
Program Coordinator
Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre administers the Medical
Transporta on Program on behalf of the First Na ons
Health Authority. This program supports community
members in accessing health care services by
providing local and out-of-town transporta on to
medical appointments for Cowichan Tribes members
living on reserve or in the immediate Duncan area.
During 2016-2017 our drivers and clerical staﬀ
provided services to 1,142 clients for approximately
10,277 medical rides to local and out-of-town medical
appointments.
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Elder Tobacco Tax Programs

Lori Ellio , Elder’s Appliance Program Manager, Elder’s Funeral Subsidy Program Manager, Elder’s Home Insurance
Program Manager, Secretary Elder’s Tobacco Tax Commi ee
Arlene Alphonse, Joe e Antoine & Anna-Lee Antoine, Clerks & Secretary for Hwialasmustus Tu Qa’ (Water Commi ee)
Elder’s Funeral Subsidy Program:
In the event of the death of a Cowichan Elder 60+ years of age, who resides within boundaries, family can apply for up
to $1500.00 to assist in covering outstanding balance, payable to the Funeral Home.
 Administer program within established criteria.
 Support Elder’s/family members with ﬁnancial burden of funeral costs.
Elder’s Home Insurance Program:
Elder’s 60+ years of age are eligible for Home Insurance (All Elders are eligible for content; private home owners are
eligible for dwelling/structure & content).
 Cowichan Elders 60+ years of age are eligible for Home Insurance coverage (All are eligible for content; private
home owners are eligible for dwelling/structure & content).
 Support eligible Elders by enrolling them in the Home Insurance Program, covering cost.

Janitorial
Our Janitorial staﬀ con nue to be an important part of our
infec on preven on and control program to ensure the health
and safety of community members and staﬀ. Ongoing training
and communica on among janitorial and other health centre
staﬀ is a key aspect of con nually improving our prac ces to
meet high standards.
This includes the periodic assessment of our services by
professional cleaning consultants to iden fy workloads and
review our products and procedures with janitorial staﬀ
members.
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Johnny Tooshley,
Janitorial

Dean Paige,
Janitorial

Quality Improvement & Safety

Cindy Hlus,
Coordinator

Cindy Carleton,
Coordinator

In 2016 the Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre celebrated being
accredited to 2020. Strong teamwork throughout the health
centre helped achieve this Accredita on Canada decision. We
were commended for the commitment of staﬀ to work together
on quality ini a ves as well as the extent and strength of our
partnerships to oﬀer community members the best care possible.
Most importantly, however, community members also provided
feedback on their posi ve experiences at the health centre and
felt conﬁdent their services were delivered in a respec ul and
conﬁden al manner.
We acknowledge the dedica on of the health centre’s staﬀ to
“learn from one another,” making it possible for us to improve
and grow. Staﬀ par cipa on in quality improvement and safety
teams has been key to sustaining our ongoing commitment to
weave quality and safety into programs and services for
community members.
Quality Improvement and Safety Teams
A new Ethics Commi ee began to meet and establish their terms
of reference and roles in guiding further staﬀ educa on and the
implementa on of the health centre’s Ethics Framework.

Program Managers Planning Workshop

The Workplace Health and Safety Team conducted monthly “walkabouts” to iden fy risks and promote safety in the
workplace for staﬀ as well as community members. They supported the development of policy and eﬀorts to conduct
regular emergency drills.
The Staﬀ Sa sfac on Team completed another annual Staﬀ Sa sfac on Survey which is used to update ac on plans
that promote a safe and healthy workplace.
The Integrated Quality Management Team coordinated the promo on of a culture of con nuous quality improvement
and safety at the health centre. This includes the implementa on of a Quality Improvement and Safety Plan, reviewing
incident reports and monitoring trends to improve client safety.
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The well-established Infec on Preven on and Control Team con nued to
implement annual organiza on-wide quality improvement and client safety
ini a ves, such as the Healthy Hands/Hand Hygiene campaign and pandemic
planning, to reduce the risk or spread of infec ons.
The Preven ve Maintenance of Medical Equipment and Devices Team
completed an inventory of all medical devices and equipment and updated
regular maintenance rou nes, proper storage and cleaning procedures and
conducted staﬀ training.
Our Fall Preven on Team worked hard to streamline and implement fall
preven on assessment procedures and organiza on-wide processes to reduce
the risk of falls. New members brought a wide range of exper se and capacity to
help implement the fall preven on program.
The new Medica on Management and Safety Team was formed and their ini al
focus was to update our policies related to the safe use of high alert medica ons.

Medica on management

Partnerships
Signiﬁcant me and eﬀort was spent on building rela onships with our health care partners, including community
members, community agencies and networks. This helps us work toward comple ng the circle of care and ensuring
that our clients have a more posi ve experience as they receive the care and services they need.
First Na ons Health Authority [FNHA] Quality Improvement and Safety (QIS) Network Forum
The FNHA understands that an organiza onal focus on quality improvement can lead to be er health and wellness
outcomes for community members. In June 2016, they funded a QIS Network Forum for quality improvement
coordinators. This provincial gathering included workshops on con nuous quality improvement, and the delivery of
safe, culturally-appropriate programs and services.

ASCIRT Team - April 2016
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Dental Care and Clinic

Shelly Sorensen, Ac ng
Dental Program Manager/
Registered Dental Hygienist

Dr. Peter Liem, Den st

Cheryl Joe,
COHI Aide

Saﬀron Joe,
Recep onist/COHI Aide

MISSION:
To empower community members to take care of their own dental health, by providing educa on, preven on and safe
care.
Ts’ewulhtun Dental Clinic oﬀers Dental Public Health services and provides educa on, preven on, and restora ve care
to community members of all ages including the Children’s Oral Health Ini a ve (COHI).
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
In April 2016 we held our annual coloring contest, in conjunc on with the Canadian Dental Hygienists Associa on and
Na onal Hygienists week. Our dental team handed out coloring pages to children in the community, and then
collected and mailed them in to O awa. This was the seventh year that our dental clinic par cipated in the na onal
coloring contest.
A connec on to the Home Support Program was made through a team member’s prac cum at the Elder’s Building.
Bath and Shower protocols were implemented, and installa on of a sink was recommended in the Bath Room. A
connec on with the Personal Care Aides (PCA’s) was created, and training on oral
hygiene home care for community members was provided to the PCA’s. Individual
oral care kits were created for each community member par cipa ng in the Bath/
Shower Program. The idea was to increase oral hygiene awareness among PCA’s,
their clients, and also increase the oral health of this vulnerable por on of the
community popula on.
The dental team worked together to create an informa on booth for an Arthri s
event in May, complete with handles for toothbrushes and denture brushes that
were modiﬁed for those with arthri s. The event was a success in terms of
outreach and awareness around the services our dental clinic provides, and also
around the modiﬁca ons that are available for oral care aides.
We took part in the Prenatal Wellness Fair held in November at the Health Centre,
providing prenatal oral health screenings for expectant mothers, and distribu ng
oral care kits. By connec ng with mothers during pregnancy, we are increasing
access to oral care for mothers and their unborn child, while providing informa on
about the COHI program for a er birth.
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Dental Care and Clinic

Carroll Chadwick, Cer ﬁed
Dental Assistant/COHI Aide

Janeen Campbell, FNHA
Dental Therapist

Tisha Eﬀord, Cer ﬁed
Dental Assistant/

Kerri-Lee Crocker,
COHI Aide

The Ts’ewulhtun Dental Clinic’s second Annual Smile Drive Week was held from February 14-17, 2017. Over 100
toothbrush dona ons were collected by TWT Dental, and donated to Hiiye’ye Lelum House of Friendship. Dona ons
were collected from Dr. Amy Tseng (Pedodon st in Duncan), and Ts’ewulhtun Dental matched those dona ons.
Ts’ewulhtun Dental also donated 100 oral care bags to the Youth Wellness Day in March, in an ongoing eﬀort to
engage with youth in the community about the importance of oral health.
March was also a month for new connec ons and new beginnings for our Dental Program. Our team a ended the
Circle of Wellness at Kwun’atsustul and the First Na ons Court, in order to increase awareness about our program and
services. On March 20 the Dental Team held the ﬁrst annual World Oral Health Day event. We u lized our presence in
the Cowichan Valley to connect with local businesses, allowing us to receive dona ons that provided prizes, games,
healthy snacks, and balloons for community members. The event was well received by the community, and we will be
hos ng it on March 20 annually.
Our team took steps to increase access to denture services for community members, due community member
concerns about quality and service from denture clinics in the Cowichan Valley. Dr. Liem strongly believed that this
would ensure that dentures ﬁt properly for community members, and began designing dentures himself, partnering
with PTF Dental Lab in Duncan for the fabrica on process. We an cipated that by being able to oﬀer dentures out of
our clinic, we would see a decrease in Special Needs Requests for dentures and par als over the coming months, and
also an increase in community members accessing services at our dental clinic. Since July 2016, we processed only one
Special Needs request for dentures, whereas normally we would have an average of 10-12 requests per year. Dr. Liem
was able to provide dentures to community members, elders especially, who had dentures made at other oﬃces
within the last two to four years that were ill-ﬁ ng. Through FNHB, community members are only eligible for
dentures every eight years. We found that many individuals were not wearing their dentures because they were loose,
sore, or simply didn’t ﬁt properly.
The main challenge the Dental Program faces is space for our growing team and services. This year, we were able to
access an extra oﬃce for the COHI Program to provide services near the playroom. Having the extra space has
increased safety in the dental clinic, while increasing the amount of children we can see during oﬃce hours. The new
COHI Program oﬃce also provides a more private space for the COHI Aides to provide oral health informa on and
preven on to COHI families. Moving to a paperless oﬃce has allowed us to remove one of our large ﬁling cabinets,
while crea ng an addi onal workspace for our growing team.
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Leanne Kelly, Fairlie Mendoza, Senior
Healthy Families Manager
Community Health
Nurse

Doreen Peter, Senior
Community Health
Representa ve

Amber Macadam,
Darlene Sharpe,
Community Health Community Health Nurse
Nurse

Lydia Seymour, Lisa Daniels, Community
Health Representa ve
Community Health
Representa ve

Stella Nilsson,
Community Health
Nurse

Julianne Alphonse,
Reanna August,
Community Health Medical Oﬃce Assistant
Representa ve, Canoe
Journey, Life Journey

The Healthy Families team delivers services for the Cowichan community that focus on culturally and community
appropriate health promo on and disease preven on. Our programs oﬀer support and educa on to families in all
stages of life, and strive to uphold the philosophies of the Cowichan Teachings.
Program Highlights
A. Core CDC Programming Markers: Delivering consistent and mul -pronged approaches to address communicable
disease programming and maintain a stable core of accessible services, including the delivery of provincial
immuniza on programming, STI management services, and outbreak management.
B. Maternal Child Health: Oﬀering consistent support for young families through our Maternal Child Health Program,
including food security issues, prenatal wellness opportuni es, postnatal con nuity of care, and con nued screening
and developmental support for the early years (0-6 years).
C. Harm Reduc on Ini a ves: Con nually ﬁnding new ways to address the stressors in complex families through
working in partnership with local agencies and responding to systemic community pressures. This includes integra on
of harm reduc on philosophies and strategies in all programming, and ﬁnding unique ways to deliver health and
wellness services.”
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Sharla MacNeill,
Community Health
Nurse

Rozalee Daniels,
Community Health
Nurse

Connie Kirkham, Caroline Modeste, Infant
Community Health Development Consultant
Nurse

an

Susan George,
Childminder

Sheila Gabrielle,
MCH Home Visitor

Greta Pearson,
MCH Home visitor

Julie Kostyk, Die

Elaine Seymour,
Childminder

Sandra Seymour,
Program Driver

D. Unique wellness programs: Delivering community health programs to the Cowichan community speciﬁcally allows
the health center to be crea ve in designing programs that take into account the challenges experienced in the
community and the unique ways that we can try to meet those needs.
A. Core CDC Programming Markers
1. Immuniza on Services
Immuniza on and vaccine uptake is a core func on of Ts’ewulhtun Health Center, and a founda on for good public
health programming. Although the sta s cs for 2016 are lower than in previous years in the two-year-old age
category, what we see is that by the me children reach kindergarten, they are generally fully immunized. This
conﬁrms that Cowichan families are invested in protec ng their children through immuniza on. This also indicates
that in the ﬁrst two years of life, families with infants experience barriers to comple ng the primary series of vaccines
and result in incomplete coverage.
Some of these barriers include:
 reduced access to cell phones, and home phones, as a means of connec on/contact;
 housing insecurity and frequent reloca on or living with various extended family; and,
 food insecurity.
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This results in families needing to make searching for food and accommoda on their ﬁrst priority, based on immediate
needs. This interferes with their ability to make and keep appointments, seek support for their health, and par cipate
in regular health preven on ac vi es.
2. Clinical Preven on Services
Ts’ewulhtun Health Center has four nurses who are cer ﬁed to provide STI and contracep ve management services as
a specialized clinical preven on service. The core programming of communicable disease follow up is also done by all
nurses at Ts’ewulhtun. This includes accessible screening, tes ng, treatment, and educa on regarding sexually
transmi ed infec ons and other communicable diseases and outbreak preven on.
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In partnership with the provincial lab/and BC CDC, the health center provides service to Cowichan community
members that augments the services provided by their primary care provider. This year, TWT managed communicable
disease reports including follow up for 24 STI cases (17 chlamydia; 7 gonorrhea) and 11 pertussis cases.
Ts’ewulhtun Health Center is one of the designated centers in the province that provides Point of Care HIV screening,
using kits designed to provide immediate results through ﬁnger poke blood samples. This year our staﬀ administered
75 test kits through unique community outreach opportuni es like our women’s and men’s wellness events.
3. Tuberculosis Preven on and Educa on
This year there was a shi of management of provincial TB services for First Na ons clients living on reserve, from BC
CDC (Aboriginal TB Service) to FNHA. This shi has resulted in community nurses having direct access to Panorama, the
provincial data base system of entry, which resulted in more consulta on and collabora on with FNHA support staﬀ.
The Health Centre con nued to deliver regular TB skin test screening to community members, high risk popula ons,
school-age children, health care workers, and to anyone entering a residen al treatment facility (i.e. prior to immune
suppressing drug ini a on). During 2016-2017 89 TB tests were done.
4. Spring and Fall Fling Special Events
In April and Sept 2016, our staﬀ delivered two events for promo ng immuniza on. These days included a full range of
early-years development services, vaccine delivery, developmental play opportuni es, educa on for parents, vision
screening and prizes for children. Both days were excep onally well a ended (15+ children each day) and allowed staﬀ
to create connec ons with community members who were behind schedule in their vaccina ons. These event-style
vaccine days a ract interest and act as a hub of informa on sharing for families all in one shot.
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B. Maternal Child Health
Ts’ewulhtun Health Center delivers health support for families in their reproduc ve years and into the developmentally
-signiﬁcant early childhood years. Below are several of the key markers that act as founda ons to consistent
programming.
Prenatal Good Food Boxes, and prenatal informa on sessions were held once per month. The monthly average
a endance was between 12 – 24 par cipants. Good food box distribu on is a popular service that helps in addressing
food insecurity in the Cowichan community, as well as providing opportuni es for nutri onal support and educa on.
In 2016 we recognized a need for dietary protein and iron support for prenatal clients. Ts’ewulhtun Health Center was
able to introduce a ground beef voucher to support these women. This program has had variable success and is slated
for evalua on in June 2017. Since the introduc on of the vouchers in November 2016, we have had 34 beef vouchers
redeemed, demonstra ng that there is interest in the program, but there may be barriers to uptake.
INFANT POST NATAL FOLLOW UP
Birth Stats Compared between ﬁscal periods:
04/01/1503/31/16
Past Year
79

Percentage
%
Past Year

04/01/16 –
03/31/17
Current Year
110

Percentage
%
Current Year

Preterm (prior to
37 weeks)
< 2500grams

20

25%

24

21%

7

8%

13

12%

2500- 4000

69

87%

86

78%

> 4000gms

6

5%

11

10%

Infants Births

The table above shows a signiﬁcant increase in
number of births across me periods. Although
the number of preterm births decreased by
percentage, it remains above 20 per cent which
is signiﬁcantly higher than the Canadian average
of eight per cent.1
Another concern for our community members,
are those babes born with a birth weight below
2500 grams and over 4000 grams. We know that
these children may have a higher poten al of
developing diabetes throughout their life me.
We currently are developing a system for
tracking these children and will be able to oﬀer
support through nutri onal counseling and
healthy lifestyle educa on.
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On the posi ve side, the majority of babies born are within normal gesta onal age and birth weight range. Our families
are able to access Pre/postnatal services and early-years support, including:









The House of Friendship Healthiest Babies Possible Program (partnership);
Daily liaison between Ts’ewulhtun Health Center and Cowichan District Hospital maternity ward, and the Cowichan
Valley Maternity Clinic;
Individual support between client and Maternal child health workers for life skills, advocacy and health
informa on/resources;
Connec ng with House of Friendship early years program to make linkages between staﬀ and shared clients;
Prenatal Wellness Event Day which provides opportuni es for prenatal women to receive cultural teachings,
wellness prac oner services, food support and prenatal health informa on;
Weekly family resource program drop in at the Girl Guide Hall, incorpora ng child development through play and
paren ng informa on. Ac vi es included opportuni es for parents to create baby items through learning how to
knit and crochet; and,
Introduc on of bilirubin monitoring for early-discharge infants is available through Ts’ewulhtun to augment the
provincial health unit’s core service.

Celebra on of Life Event
This event is oﬀered twice each year and
invites families and their babies born within
the previous six months to a celebra on that
welcomes these children into the
community. This cultural event builds on the
Cowichan teachings that “Family is the Heart
of Life,” and “Each person is important.”
Families gather together to recognize the gi
of the children, the responsibility involved in
taking care of the children, and the support
that is available to help them.
In 2016, the June celebra on had 64
par cipants: 16 babies and 49 adult family
members. The December celebra on had 44
par cipants: 15 babies and 29 adult family
members.
C. Harm Reduc on Strategies
Ts’ewulhtun Health Center staﬀ acknowledges that people experience life’s stressors and challenges in many diﬀerent
ways and respond to those challenges based on their own capacity, resiliency, teachings, and support. For many
people, survival each day is a success and testament to their own personal resource management.
Our programs are focused on reducing as many barriers as possible, thinking about ways to engage with the community
members meets their needs without judgment. Our eﬀorts to reduce HIV infec ons and other communicable diseases
involve incorpora ng a holis c approach and considering the social context of the individual. Some of these ac vi es
include:
Monthly Outreach Lunch for street involved community members, and all others who wish to access this food source.
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At this regular event, health center staﬀ are present
to provide health services, immuniza on, dental
support and human connec on to medical advice.
Point of Access for Harm Reduc on supplies provided
free through the provincial harm reduc on strategy.
This is aimed at ensuring that people involved in drug
use and their social networks can access clean
supplies and disposal resources for injec on, and
inhala on. This also allows a point of contact for
health informa on and resources, and poten al
referral for further health support.
As a response to the provincial fentanyl overdose
crisis, the Take Home Naloxone kit program was
launched in 2016. Ts’ewulthun Health Center staﬀ
received training and supplies in January 2016. Ini ally, staﬀ were primarily involved in educa ng Cowichan families
and staﬀ from other departments. Over me, however, the actual distribu on of kits to community members at risk
and their families has con nued to increase. To date, our health center has trained 60 combined staﬀ and community
members, and given out approximately 70 kits.
D. Unique Wellness Successes and Ini a ves
“Elders and Culture as Interven on”
 A DVD produced by Cowichan Elders about HIV and sexual health was shown at various loca ons and was
featured as a story in Bloodlines magazine Winter 2016 h p://www.red-road.org/downloads/Bloodlines_15.pdf
 Elders and Youth (12-18 years of age) had a “Family Tree Workshop” in August, bringing together informa on on
sexual health, cultural teachings and tradi onal foods.
“Papalooza”
In June, the Health Centre hosted another
Papalooza Celebra on! Forty women
a ended the event and received their Pap
smear screening for cervical cancer.
Ac vi es during the day included:
educa on and a one minute screening for
HIV; Blood pressure tes ng; blood-sugar
screening; and, nutri on counselling.
Following a health-care screening, each
woman could choose from the self-care
services of Brushing Oﬀ, Tarot Card reading,
manicure, haircut, Reﬂexology and eyebrow
threading.
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A post-event survey revealed that, of the 40 women who had a pap: 16 had a
pap within the last 12 months; 16 had had one in the previous 5 years; and 4
had not had one in 5 years or more. Of the 36 who answered the knowledge
quiz, most responded correctly that a pap smear “was a sample of cells from
your cervix.”
Par cipants commented that they were able to talk to great people and ask
ques ons to ﬁnd out more about what they needed to know, such as the
importance of self care, in a culturally appropriate way.
“Student Immersion”
For the past 10 years, Ts’ewulhtun Health Center has partnered with the
University of Bri sh Columbia to provide an immersion experience to health
care students in the area of Indigenous health and community development.
U lizing the expert knowledge of community members and health center staﬀ,
students engage in learning about the Cowichan community, the social context,
the determinants of health and health ac ons that are developed to
incorporate meaningful health interven ons.
Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre is uniquely poised to provide mentorship for learners and future providers of care to
Indigenous people. The student work while here, resulted in valuable projects that con nue to be used by our staﬀ to
aid in the work for the community, including:




Developing culturally appropriate teaching tools for the Naloxone kits;
Crea ng medica on teaching cards for use with clients;
Crea ng quiz game ques ons for teaching about HIV and Hep C; and,
Iden fying personal insight and learning about working with Indigenous peoples.
Long House Health Fairs
As a community engagement ini a ve, the
health center holds annual health fairs in
each of the community Long Houses. To
coincide with providing the annual ﬂu
vaccine, health center staﬀ oﬀer health
educa on opportuni es and informa on on
services available in the Cowichan
community. Moving our services from an
oﬃce-based to a community-based venue is
appreciated by the community so that many
can gather to share lunch and teachings on
family health prac ces.
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Community Health Representa ves
Outreach Program
The main objec ves of the Outreach Program are to provide a nutri ous meal
in a social atmosphere, while providing on-site health care services for the
par cipants who may need assistance and informa on.
One of the successes of the program this year, is the even greater
collabora on between our health centre staﬀ from all program areas, in order
to create a safe, familiar and posi ve atmosphere. This has also resulted in an
increase in the number of community members a ending outreach lunches.
a endance to achieve this. And, with the development of this atmosphere,
more community members have also been following up with visits to the
health centre to take care of their health care needs.
The Outreach Program is held once a month and provides food, and various on-site services coordinated with our
community health nurses, Kwun’at’sus’tul’ counselling service, Dental program and others. The health centre’s Elder’s
kitchen staﬀ prepare soup and scow/biscuits every second Thursday of the month.
Women’s Wellness/Family Wellness
The objec ves of this program are to provide a safe, comfortable, healthy environment for families (mother/
grandmother/daughter/granddaughter to learn new cooking skills, prac ce healthy cooking, budge ng , socialize,
develop life skills, hear Elder’s teachings, and, use new skills in cultural prac ce/tradi ons such as fruit canning, ﬁsh
canning, weaving, kni ng, beading and much more.
One of the highlights of this program, is that past par cipants who have gained conﬁdence and experience can now
facilitate the program - they become the instructor/assistant instructor, not only in the program but also at home.
This year par cipants used their newly
acquired canning skills to can ﬁsh and
fruit for their families and also to
increase their food security. They
became more comfortable with trying
out new, healthier recipes. Some also
gained the conﬁdence and experience
to venture out and make items to
increase their income. They also took
home what they learned in the
program to teach family members.
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This program is evaluated quarterly
through par cipant surveys, to ensure
that their input is used to guide program
development. Cer ﬁed die ans and
community health representa ves
provide guidance on integra ng cultural
tradi ons and nutri on. This year we
added moccasin making to the program
which helped par cipants develop new
skills. It also revitalized their pride and
esteem in their culture and tradi ons. A
staﬀ learning session was also held to
enable more staﬀ to be able to provide
this skill development in other programs.
We were able to hold ﬁsh canning
sessions and hope to develop a
community event along with Cowichan
Tribes ﬁsheries.
The program is becoming so popular, with all family members, that we had to change the name from Women’s
Wellness to Family Wellness to include the men who want to have the opportunity to learn these valuable skills in a
community environment. One of our challenges is limited kitchen
space, which prevents us from being able to include all of the
community members who express interest in the program.
Health Promo on
The Community Health Representa ves provide liaison between
health professionals and community member. We do home visits
with community members for various reasons, such as:
appointments for diﬀerent health professionals, clinic promo on,
health fairs, Elder’s visits and program promo on. We also meet
regularly with the health centre’s Community Health Nurse’s,
collabora ng to provide the best service we can to the community.
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Water Monitoring Program
Water monitoring is essen al to ensure drinking water safety for
Cowichan Tribes members. The CHRs role is to gather and process
water samples weekly, monthly and annually. They work
collabora vely with the Cowichan Tribes maintenance
department and the First Na ons Health Authority Environmental
Health Oﬃcer. The CHR team coordinated its ongoing quality
improvement and safety ac vi es with the Health Centre’s
Accredita on process in order to meet na onal standards and
protect our community from water borne illness.
Voyage of Life (Canoe Journey – Life Journey)
This culturally-based program ran during the summer of 2016 for
youth between the ages of 13 – 19. Canoeing is the highlight of
the program which is done each evening. Through the ac vi es
they learn not just canoeing skills, but what makes the canoe a
team and a family. They also learn life skills and how to take
responsibility for their own health, well being and ac ons. The
also discover that the canoe can serves as a metaphor to support
them in their lives with day-to-day challenges.
The youth get to spend quality me together, which is
important for crea ng the friendships and memories that can
help to support them throughout the program and beyond.
They also develop the conﬁdence to share their voices and
realize their connec on to their Ancestors.
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Healthy Lifestyles and Diabetes Educa on

Danna Hadden,
Registered Nurse BScN

April DeYaeger,
Registered Die an

Selina Peter, Good Food
Box Coordinator

Debbie Mason,
LPN, Cert. Foot Care Nurse

Programs
 Diabetes Educa on and blood sugar tes ng/screening
 Monthly Good Food Bag
 Exercise class
 Times Colonist 10K training and event
 Foot Care by a cer ﬁed Foot Care Nurse, every 2 weeks
 Group presenta ons and Health Fairs to learn about healthy ea ng and beverages and diabetes preven on and
management
The Healthy Lifestyles team oﬀers comprehensive diabetes educa on and support to individuals and their families.
Our goal is to support all community members to live the healthiest life possible by managing or preven ng diabetes
and other chronic condi ons.
We raise awareness through health fairs and group
presenta ons about the signs, symptoms, risk and factors, diagnosis and management of diabetes. Random
blood sugar screening and blood pressure monitoring
can also be provided.
One of our goals is to provide opportuni es for community members to be ac ve in a friendly and suppor ve environment through exercise classes and
walking ac vi es.
Each month a Good Food Bag is available for purchase,
providing fruits and vegetables at an aﬀordable price.
Every 2 weeks a cer ﬁed foot care nurse provides professional foot care services to elders and people living
with diabetes.
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Highlights
In 2016, the Healthy Lifestyles team joined the Slhexun Sun’ts’a’ Clinic and referrals for Diabetes Educa on increased. A
team approach to diabetes care is used with clients who a end the clinic. However, diabetes educa on is s ll oﬀered
to any community member living with diabetes, regardless of their primary care provider.
Good Food Bag
This year the Good Food Bag program expanded from an average of 100 bags each month to 120. The program was
able to provide fresh fruits and vegetables at an aﬀordable price of $10 through purchasing at wholesale rates.
Par cipants were asked: “What do you like about the Good Food Bag?” and they provided the following responses:
“I like that it’s a good bang for my buck. $10 doesn’t buy much at the grocery store.”
“You have all the vegetables in there that I use and I don’t have to go to the store.”
“I like the recipes. It helps me think about trying something new.”
“I like that it has healthy food. When I bring it home the kids go straight for the fruit.”
And, in 2017 we had 31 par cipants take part in the Victoria Times Colonist 10K, including nine youth.

Cowichan Sweaters Times Colonist 10k
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Slhexun sun’ts’a’ Clinic

Chris na Nishimura, RN
Clinical Case Manager

Leslie Cochrane,
Clinic RN

Valerie Jeﬀerd,
Nurse Prac oner

Amy Rosborough,
Social Determinants of
Health Worker

Brandy Williams,

LPN/Health Coach

Robin McDaniel,
Speech—Language
Pathologist

Kimberly Viksush,
LPN/Health Coach

Nilak Ironhawk-Tommy,
LPN/Health Coach

Jocelyn Lundberg,
Occupa onal Therapist

Brooklyn Davis,
Speech Therapist

Guided by the strategic priority of providing holis c, integrated services, the Slhexun sun’ts’a clinic provides full-service
family medical care with an emphasis on health and wellness. The team works together to empower community
members to achieve and maintain wellness by:


Honouring their stories;



Personalizing their care; and,



Nourishing the roots of wellness

The Slhexun sun’ts’a’ clinic at Ts’ewulhtun is a joint project between Island Health and First Na ons Health Authority.
Addi onal health services that we support at the clinic include foot care, acupuncture services, access to a pediatrician,
and a clinical pharmacist. Two new services were ini ated at the end of the ﬁscal year- the Occupa onal and Speech
Language Therapists, and we look forward to seeing the care they will provide.
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Sadie Thomas,
Medical Oﬃce Assistant

Zhiish McKenzie,
Family Physician

Lore a Wilson,
LPN/Health Coach

Sari Raber,
Family Physician

Program Highlights
2016-2017 was a busy year for the clinic with con nuous growth in all areas: pa ents rostered, appointments held,
hiring and involvement in the health community.
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We met and rostered 304 new pa ents,
bringing our total of pa ents for the clinic to
392. This has meant those pa ents have
transferred their medical charts to us, and we
have taken on all elements of their medical
care.



1,758 pa ent appointments were held with a
prescriber. Many other appointments were
held with the rest of the team (nurses/Health
Coaches, Social Determinants of Health
Worker, but not captured in this number).



We expanded our team through the hiring of
several new posi ons: Medical Oﬃce
Assistant, Social Determinants of Health
Worker, Family Physician, Speech & Language
Pathologist, and Occupa onal Therapist.



Suppor ng a variety of learning opportuni es
for medical students & residents, and Nurse Prac

oner students.



Facilita ng a joint project between the PHSA Mobile Medical Unit and Island Health to support a pediatric
respirology clinic with Dr. R. Beck, ensuring over 25 children with respiratory needs were seen in their home
community.



Hos ng a community BBQ with over 150 guests to welcome new clients, thank our current pa ent panel and
introduce our team of care providers to the community.
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Hos ng 3 Tradi onal Wellness workshops to consult with
tradi onal healers and elders on ways to ensure the Health Centre
honours the community’s tradi onal knowledge and support
clients to incorporate ceremony, tradi onal wellness and healing
techniques in their holis c care.



Increasing our visibility and working rela onships with the other
primary care providers in the community, and with the Cowichan
District Hospital.

Most importantly over the last year, we have spent valuable me with
community members, building rela onship and trust with them to
ensure they want to con nue accessing healthcare supports to achieve
their health goals. Some quotes from our community include:
“I feel safe, cared for and looked a er”
“I heard you guys actually care here!”
“My skin is so much be er than it was this me a year ago.”
“I love that the visits are longer here.”
“I love the fact that there’s same day access. It saves me wai ng
in the wai ng room.”
“Now I’m able to work again. That’s a major plus to me.”
“I see the diﬀerences here and I appreciate the diﬀerences. I’m seen here. I’m heard here.”
“Everyone helps me out a lot.”
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Kwun’atsustul Mental Health and Counselling

Cynthia Jamieson,
Manager

Nancy James,
Counsellor

Donna Johnny,
Counsellor

Brandi Keddell,
Counsellor

Our mandate is to assist First Na ons community members in
building their wellness and resiliency from issues related to
substance misuse, childhood trauma, sexual abuse, family
violence, suicide and the eﬀects of residen al school, mental
wellness issues, u lizing tradi onal and non-tradi onal ways of
achieving holis c well-being.
Programs
With a highly trained and skilled team, Kwunat’sustul oﬀered
individual, group, couples, family circles, and child and youth
counselling, in homes, oﬃces, schools or other se ngs.
Marnie Ellio ,
Arlene Jimmy-Joe,
Addi onally, we oﬀered case consulta on, worked closely with other
Counsellor
Recep on
agencies for special events and workshops, and for collabora ve
projects. Elders were u lized wherever possible for groups, events and occasionally for individual sessions, where
helpful. We also provided two emergency on-call counsellors Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Our regular adult groups included:
 Healing in Rela onships: Mondays, 10:00 AM to Noon Women suppor ng Women to address domes c violence,
goal se ng, impact of trauma, addic ons, money management, stress management, communica on, self-care,
paren ng, self-esteem building and more. (transporta on and childcare were available).
 Sobriety Group: Mondays, Noon to 1:00 PM Suppor ve, non-judgemental sharing circle for men and women who
wish to address their addic ons, to prepare for treatment or to enhance healthy lifestyle, using 12 step and
Cowichan Teachings.
 Warriors Group: Thursdays, 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM (TWT Loca on). Men suppor ng Men for posi ve change and
healing in a talking circle format with nutri ous snacks. Topics such as grief, father rela onship, anger, stress,
anxiety and conﬂict are addressed, among many more.
 Turning Stones (Tsu Tsuluw-t Smeent Program): A culturally safe family violence preven on group to enhance the
safety of Cowichan families who suﬀered as a result of abuse in their rela onships. En re families a ended with
men’s, women’s, youth’s and children’s groups delivered separately, but coming together for Elder’s teachings and
meals.
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John Harry,
Counsellor

Laura Ellio ,
Counsellor

Lyla Harman,
Counsellor/Clinical
Supervisor

Ron Schwartz,
Counsellor

Addi onal resources and community interest also made the following groups possible:
 Grief and Loss Group (Sa’wathut Circle): Used tradi onal teachings and contemporary therapeu c approaches, to
explore, share and honour losses.
 Redpath Sobriety Group: A day treatment program combining culture with mo va onal interven ons.
 Weaving our Strengths: Weaving group with teachings and Elders.
 Girl’s Group: Outreach program in a local school, co-facilitated by MCFD Aboriginal Child & Youth Mental Health.
 Canoe Journey/Life Journey: Canoeing and teachings for area youth, in partnership with Community Health
Representa ve Program.
Program Sta s cs
 Kwun’atsustul served 735 community members with 8,430 total encounters (sessions, telephone calls, case
consulta ons, etc.), an increase of community members by 9.55 per cent.
 Community members receiving service included 64 per cent who resided on reserve and 36 per cent who resided
oﬀ-reserve.
 Sixty ﬁve per cent of community members accessing services were female, compared to 35 per cent who were
male, a diﬀerence of 30 per cent.
 A majority (73.61 per cent) of community members accessing services were over 20 years old, compared to 26.39
per cent who were under 20 years of age, a diﬀerence of 47.22 per cent -meaning services to youth were slightly
increased by 2.36 per cent.
 There were 268 group and workshop sessions a ended by a total of 190 community members.
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A total of 30 community members were referred to treatment facili es, some community members were referred
to trauma programs.

The chart below shows that females over the age of 20 years were the largest por on of the community members who
accessed Kwun’atsustul services.

Community Members accessing Kwun’atsustul Services 2015/2016
– By Age and Gender

Program Highlights
Special events and ac vi es which Kwun’atsustul achieved, or collaborated with partners to achieve, included:
 HEISET HALE Relay for Suicide Preven on
 Men’s Wellness Day
 Hope, Health, Healing Suicide Preven on Regional Gathering
 Community Outreach Luncheon
 Partnering for Development of a 6 Bed Sobering Centre
 Achieving another successful round of Accredita on
Partners
In the last year Kwun’atsustul partnered with the following en es:
 Duncan Mental Health (including Crisis Response Team)
 Canadian Mental Health Associa on, Warmland Shelter
 Aboriginal RCMP
 Island Health Authority
 Cowichan Women Against Violence Against Women Society
 Lalum’atul’ Smun’een/MCFD
 MCFD High-Risk Youth Commi ee
 Community Op ons Society
 Cowichan Valley Interagency Case Assessment Team (ICAT)
 Cowichan Valley Violence Against Women in Rela onship Safety Ini a ve (VAWRSI)
 First Na ons Health Authority
 Circle of Wellness Commi ee (hosted by Kwun’atsustul)
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Embracing Life
BC Schizophrenia Associa on
Cowichan Valley Sobering and Assessment Detox
Commi ee
Cowichan Valley Local Ac on Team for Youth
Warmland Women’s Society
School District #79
TWT Ethics Commi ee
TWT Strategic Planning Commi ee
TWT Occupa onal Health & Safety Commi ee
TWT Staﬀ Sa sfac on Commi ee
TWT Infec on Preven on & Control Commi ee

Planning and Quality Improvement

80 Males
under 20

114 Females
under 20

364 Females
Over 20
177 Males
over 20

Community Members Accessing Kwun’atsustul Services 2016/2017
– By Age and Gender

Goals for 2016/2017: Increased outreach
To reach out to more community members, Kwun’atsustul team members a ended more events, Khowhemun Youth
Group, Health Careers Fair, Pre-Natal Fair, Arthri s Forum, Youth Centre Summer Camp, Summer Canoe Journeys and
Summer Drop-In Counselling oﬀered at the main health centre.
Increased service access for males and youth
Although numbers of youth accessing our services increased slightly, the numbers of males accessing our services
decreased by 7.16 per cent, indica ng the increased need to plan services that be er reach our men.
Increased Elder involvement
A space for Elders was organized, and use of Elders for individual brushings of community members was increased.
Having more group sessions also meat increased use of Elders as a part of sessions.
Increased service evalua on and improvements
Successfully undergoing another review of our service quality by Accredita on Canada, was an excellent opportunity to
take more me to reﬂect on how we are doing. Addi onally, we distributed more Client Sa sfac on surveys to
community members using our services.
Goals for 2017/2018:
 Emphasize preven on and harm reduc on, rather than crisis management (suicide, domes c violence, children in
care, substance misuse)
 Establish strong rela onships and networks with service partners
 Increase Elder involvement
 Increase program evalua on and service delivery improvements
In achieving these goals, the team will work together to establish measurable outcomes to be tracked on a quarterly
basis.
We thank the following funders for suppor ng our services:
First Na ons Health Authority, BC Associa on of Aboriginal Friendship Centres, Aboriginal Aﬀairs and Northern
Development Canada
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Kwam’ Kwum’ Tthun Shqwaluwun (Youth Centre)

Toni Williams,
Youth Centre Program
Manager

Leon Johnny, Youth
Outreach Worker

Jordan Jack, Youth
Worker

Roberta Jim, Youth
Worker

Amber Tommy, Youth
Worker

Rae Anne Baker, Youth Recrea on Coordinator
Amanda Sylvester – Youth Wellness Worker
Hannah Morales, Thomas Charlie –
Youth Workers

Programs
 Youth Centre Drop Program
 A er School Program
 Youth Recrea on Commi ee/Funding
 Khowutzun Cadets
 Summer Camp
 Youth Council
 NYSP – Youth Wellness
 Cuystwi Youth Wellness Team
Highlights
The Cowichan Tribes Youth centre is commi ed to
oﬀering high-quality programming to Cowichan youth, at
no cost. We do our best to create opportuni es for youth
to engage in ac vi es and experiences that might
otherwise not be an op on.
Some of those experiences this year, included:
 Summer Camp - 25 youth par cipated;
 Life skills and rowing program at Maple Bay Rowing Club;
 Partnering with Ts’ewultun nurses in a program that brought in Elders to share teachings, stories and history;
 Mini youth wellness day focusing on the 4 quadrants of health taught by the Kwun’atsustul Manager;
 The Youth Centre has created new rela onships with youth in the community that has brought a whole new group
of youth to the Youth Centre – this is a result of the Youth Outreach worker and the NYSP Youth Wellness Worker;
 The Youth Wellness Worker started a new girls group at Queen of Angels School – this was key in teaching healthy
peer rela onships;
 The Youth Centre and Youth Council hosted an Elders and Youth Dinner and Dance, with over 90 elders and youth
a ending;
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A Community Youth Wellness day was a ended by over 80 youth. The Youth Centre partnered with local agencies,
Cowichan Tribes departments and service providers to oﬀer free health and cultural informa on to youth aged 1218 years. Those services included: haircuts, eyebrow waxing, dental informa on and supplies, embracing life
connec ons, tea leaf readings, sports challenges, cedar rose making, two elders to speak with and nail care;
The Youth Centre has seen a steady increase in a endance and on busy gym nights we have over 40 youth in
a endance. Each of those youth is provided with access to posi ve health ac vi es, suppor ve staﬀ and healthy
food op ons;
The Youth Centre and Youth Council hosted a number of dances with regular a endance over 100 youth aged 1218 years;
The Cowichan Tribes Youth Recrea on Commi ee spent over $180,000 suppor ng hundreds of Cowichan Youth to
par cipate in a variety of sports and recrea on ac vi es, (local, provincial, na onal and interna onal) including:
swimming, soccer:, basketball, dance, hockey, horseback riding, karate, NAIG Team BC try-outs, lacrosse, baseball
and rugby.;
The Khowutzun Cadets Corp con nues to grow and send more youth to summer learning opportuni es each year;
The youth Centre was able to secure funding for new equipment and it has had a very posi ve impact on the Youth
Centre (ping pong table, foose ball table, air hockey and reﬁnished the pool table); and,
The Youth Centre ran a three-month pilot A er School Program for youth aged 7-11 years. The program ﬁlled up
quickly and ran a waitlist. The outcome was a request for longer-term a er-school programing ﬁve days a week for
youth aged 7-11 years. The Youth Centre is working on securing funding for this program.
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Quw’utsun S-ul’hween (Elders) Programs
Home and Community Care

Angelina Gibson RN,
BScN, Elders Nurse and
Manager

Cara Jamieson RN,
Elders Nurse

Karen Page RCA,
Driver, Ac vity Aide

Eileen Ramirez LPN,
Personal Care Supervisor

Our objec ves are to deliver family-centred care and an cipate our clients’ needs along the con nuum of care. All of
our staﬀ work as a team and strive to provide quality services to our Elders in an eﬀort to keep them healthy and at
home as long as possible. The Elders’ programs are for the beneﬁt of Cowichan Tribes Elders. However, we will provide
service to other First Na ons people, to beneﬁt their spirit, rather than have them live in isola on. Through the various
programs in the Elders building this year, we made an average of 2,000 home visits per month, serving an average of
103 clients. We con nually evaluate our programs to make improvements to quality and safety.
We also have an Ac vity Aide to plan
ac vi es that focused on
socializa on. Karen Page plans and
organizes this program.
We also con nued with transpor ng
our elder swim program Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, which is
con nually supported by the Healthy
Lifestyles Team who work on ge ng
our elder’s sponsored for swimming.
Our Community Health
Representa ve visited community
members in hospital as well as in their
homes. The CHR is someone to go to
for cultural prac ces; she knows the
community, and the family
connec ons. She keeps us in line as to
what we do in a cultural way.
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The Elders Nurse worked closely with all team members to ensure that Elders receive the best con nuum of care by
working together with clients and family members, personal care workers and other health professionals and service
providers at Ts’ewulhtun Health centre, Cowichan Tribes sustainable housing and in the larger community. This
includes Liaison with Vancouver Island Health Authority Occupa onal Therapists for equipment needs; assessing for
Lifeline; referring clients for counselling, referring to the diabetes team, and consul ng with physicians and
pharmacists.
For clients that receive either personal care or light housekeeping services, a home visit is done by the Elder’s Nurse to
assess their speciﬁc care needs at least twice a year. During that visit their health status is monitored, assessed, and
medica ons reviewed. We welcomed Cara Jamieson into our team as an Elder’s Nurse. She started in February 2017.
She is a great asset to our team.
The Elders Kitchen con nued to run a nutri ous daily lunch program, trying to include tradi onal foods every Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday for the Day Program clients, and at an open lunch on Wednesdays and Fridays. The Meals on
Wheels Program provided meals for those community members who have limited mobility and are unable to come to
regular lunches. Two buses are available to provide transporta on to and from our programs.
Our Aboriginal Liaison Nurse worked closely with our teams on discharge planning for Elders who were coming home
from the hospital.
Our Be er at Home Program supports our Elders with home maintenance and yard work such as grass cu ng,
transporta on to appointments, home visi ng and helping with housework.
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We also had volunteers who provided Reiki and massage for our Elders twice a month.
Angie met with Tai Chi group, along with Jet the instructor. The program has been running for a year now, as per Fall
preven on recommenda on from Dr. Vicky Sco . From the post assessments, we found that strength needed to be
increased. The instructor now incorporates this into the program exercises.

Personal Care Program
We want to provide support for our clients in their home, to ensure they stay at home as long as possible. We are
striving to make a safe work and home environment for both the client and the worker. We have seen many posi ve
changes in the making with accredita on, crea ng policies and guidelines.
The Home Care Worker follows a
care plan (provided by our Home
Support Nurse) and coordinates
individualized care to Elders and
clients so that they may con nue
to live in their homes and in the
community. Our cer ﬁed Personal
Care Workers assist our clients
with ADLs by providing bedside
and personal care to clients in
need of assistance in movement.
Care includes bathing and other
personal hygiene, meal
prepara on, medica on
monitoring, light housekeeping
such as doing laundry, making
beds, dus ng and general cleaning.
Weekend service is provided to
our Elders who are in higher need,
based on their care plan.
Our day program provides a safe, suppor ve group environment for clients to come and enjoy a hot lunch and each
other’s company. This program helps to increase socializa on and decrease isola on for our Elders. Rides are provided
for client pick up and drop oﬀ which includes a ending our Sul’hween luncheon at the Elders’ building.
Our Ac vity Aide plans ac vi es/ou ngs with the Elders which also includes a ending the Q’opthut Sul’hween Island
monthly luncheons hosted by various tribes throughout the year. Many staﬀ are involved in fundraising to assist the
Elders to a end an annual conference.
We also promote a Fall Preven on Program which includes a comprehensive assessment and educa onal component
as well. This includes exercises that clients can do at home to improve balance and stability.
We have volunteers that come in to do Reiki and massage at least twice a month and a foot care nurse is scheduled
every ﬁve to six weeks.
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Personal Care Program

Marcella Joe, RCA

Terri George,
RCA

Kim Alphonse,
RCA

Elva Ellio ,
RCA

Donna Louie,
RCA

Karen Gibson,
RCA

Alfreda Page,
RCA

Mabel Mitchell,
Housekeeper

Fabian Tommy,
Bus Driver

Carla Sylvester,
RCA

Patrice Peter,
RCA

Rob Rice,
RCA

Lucy Goldsmith,
RCA
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Quw’utsun S-ul’hween Elders’ Kitchen

Jared Qwustenuxun
Williams, Manager

Marie Sampson,
Cook

Adrienne Peter,
Cook

Danny Campbell,
Server/Dishwasher

Douglas Williams,
Program Driver

The Quw’utsun Sul-hween Elders Kitchen provides healthy and tradi onal meals to the elders who a end the home
and community care day program.
Program Highlights
The merging, of tradi on and nutri on, is one of the most important objec ves of the Elders’ kitchen staﬀ. Frequently,
the smell of steamed clams or freshly prepared crab will wa out into the surrounding oﬃces crea ng and
environment were the Elders can feel relaxed and happy immersed in the scent of their tradi onal foods.
The main focus, of the program, is always to provide the Elders with a highly nutri ous and tradi onal lunch on a daily
basis.
The Quw’utsun S’ulhween kitchen team is constantly striving to ﬁnd more tradi onal recipes and local suppliers who
provide high quality local tradi onal foods.
The number of community members that a end the daily luncheon increased from 30 to as high as 50+ in the past
year.
As a food service provider the Quw’utsun Sul-hween Elder’s kitchen team coordinated its ongoing quality improvement
and safety ac vi es with the Health Centre’s Accredita on process to protect our Elders from food borne illness.
We take constant steps to use the highest standards possible to serve our Elders the healthiest and freshest food
available including the implementa on of the Hazard and Cri cal Control Point program (HACCP).
Despite the challenges of providing tradi onal foods to our Elders, we were able to locate cer ﬁed suppliers of locally
harvested ‘Ey’h (crab), Skwlhey’ (clams), and Thuqi’ (Sockeye Salmon). We also began to work more closely with the
Lands and Fisheries department to acquire commercially licensed tradi onal food items like Xihwu (sea urchin).
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The role of the hospital Aboriginal Liaison Nurse (ALN) is about helping and advoca ng for
any Aboriginal, First Na on, Inuit or Me s pa ents while they are visi ng or hospitalized in
the Cowichan District Hospital. An advocate is a person who acts on behalf of another to
support a cause, idea, policy or need through verbal and or wri en communica on.
Advocacy occurs when there is an injus ce or imbalance or when there is a need for change
or help. This advocacy is available to any pa ent or family who requests it.
There is currently only one Aboriginal Liaison Nurse working at the Cowichan District
Hospital.
The liaison nurse services are available to pa ents through self-referral, family or
Helen Dunlop,
community referral or through nursing or medical referral. Not all pa ents need or want the
Aboriginal Liaison
help of the Aboriginal Liaison Nurse. The liaison nurse can assist IH staﬀ by providing
Nurse
informa on about Aboriginal culture, beliefs and tradi ons to assist them in delivering
culturally safe care. As required and requested, the ALN will visit and provide support and
medical informa on to pa ents and their families. Health care ques ons and issues around diagnosis, treatments,
medica ons and follow up care can be explained and reviewed as needed. The ALN works closely with IH staﬀ to plan
safe and appropriate discharge planning. This o en involves working with health partners and other Aboriginal health
centers, such as Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre.
Referrals to community services for con nuity of care are made to both on and oﬀ reserve community health partners.
Pa ents and their families are provided with assistance and guidance in accessing any spiritual and cultural needs they
may need while in CDH.
The ALN provides and promotes posi ve public rela onships between various Aboriginal communi es and IH staﬀ.
When required, the ALN a ends and assists with pa ent and family case conferences, consulta ons with doctors,
outside care providers and community health organiza ons. Pa ents and IH staﬀ are provided with informa on on the
FNHA beneﬁts as well as other provincial health organiza ons and programs that oﬀer a variety of health related
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services, i.e. the BC Cancer
Agency, equipment through the
Red Cross, and so on. The ALN
facilitates collateral referrals to
the appropriate services for
follow up care in community.
Pa ents are also assisted with
retrieval of their medical
informa on as requested.
Highlights


working with VIHA Aboriginal
Health Department as part of
their Accredita on Working
Group;



working as part of the
Cowichan
Community working group to develop protocol for Vic ms of Sexual Assault in the Cowichan Valley;



monthly orienta on of VIHA staﬀ to Aboriginal Health;



par cipa ng as a member of the Cowichan Valley Hospice Taskforce working with VIHA to create a Hospice House
in the Cowichan Valley;



par cipa ng as a member of the Circle of Wellness Commi ee which involves working with community partners in
increasing mental health and wellness for community members;



working as part of the Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre Falls Preven on Team;



working in partnership with FNHA and VIHA to form a new Cultural Safety Commi ee for CDH;



addressing homelessness with community partners through the Cowichan Homeless Forum;



working with RSV/PTSD survivors by a ending Trauma Informed Prac ce mee ngs;



orien ng University of Victoria nursing students and UBC Island Medical Program students to Aboriginal Health;
and,



working in partnership with Margaret Moss Public Health die
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an on a new Wellness Program Ini a ve.

S-ul’hween Be er at Home Program
The Better at Home program is meant to assist Elders (who live alone) to remain independent
while living in their homes by using the program’s non-medical “basket of services” to help with
simple day-to-day tasks such as:







housekeeping;
yard work, wood chopping, piling, cutting small trees for smoking fish;
transportation to appointments or grocery shopping;
small, home maintenance and snow shoveling;
friendly visits; and,
Fundraising-Loonie Twoonie, Chase the Cowichan Queen of Hearts, art work training

Providing these services allows Elders to feel safer in their homes and empowers them to be
able to ask for what they need to make it easier for them.

Stella Johnny,
Coordinator

Many Elders who participate in the program may:





live alone;
have physical barriers;
have medical concerns that prevent them from doing work around the home; and,
face challenges — for example, it may be hard for Elders to stand up for a long time, to
reach, or to carry things, such as a tray or a cup or plate, without difficulty.

The Better at Home Program relies on our valued Community Members who volunteer to provide these services to the
Elders. Some volunteers are adult students who are doing work experience, or, are social assistance clients. The
program is funded by the Government of Canada through the United Way in partnership with Ts’ewulhtun Health
Centre, as the program host.
Program highlights
This year, Heather Henry completed a contract with us for work experience, which included Alisson George assisting
with Foster George.
We continue to network with supporting agencies to help support the program’s
implementation because the goals have not been met to date.
The requests for services and numbers served show the need in the community:






Friendly visits - 5 Elders served
Transportation - 4 Elders served
Yard Work -248 services provided
Housework - 66 services provided
Other services - 41 services provided

Overall, 369 services were provided for approximately 57 Elders, using up to 5 volunteers and 340 services by Foster
George and his assistants. This year, we attempted to gain some control over the overgrowth of blackberries.
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